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Abstract. The studied area was overlapping the eastern part of Romanian Plain, the Mostiştea drainage basin. The
detailed analyse was applied to the south of Ciornuleasa Plain region, on the common terraces of the Danube river,
between Arges and Mostiştea rivers. The great thickness of loess deposits (>20 m), the depth water table and the
great density of saucers and suffosion gullies had favoured the repartion of specific soil classes.
The relation between soil and morphological factors may constitute an important variable for the identification of
evolution degree, the age and actual dynamics of the plain relief. The comparison of soils maps with
geomorphological and hydrogeological maps may distinguish interconditioning relations and can reverbelate a
certain evolution degree. Human activities can insert or amplify substantial changes in morphohydropedological
system. In this way, it was taken Mostistea-Ulmeni region, to analyse and measure anthropic interventions
(irrigations), between years 1976-1988. The water table surfaces less than 5 m grow up in accordance with
topographical characteristics, micro-depressions (saucers or loess hollows) and the valleys had fragmentized the
scarp of the terraces. In this way, it is necessary a special attention to those regions, in connection with
oropedophreatic conditions, in order to maintain the proper characteristics for a proper practise of agriculture.

Introduction
The characteristic of Romanian Plain microrelief,
in general, and of Baragan, in particular, is a clear
reflection of the distribution of groundwater in
water depth and its dynamics. In the Romanian
Eastern Plain in general, but especially in the preDannubian loess plains group, as Mostistea Plain
(Coteţ, 1976), the padings and glens microrelief is
closely linked with the hydrophreatic system
dynamics and, implicitly, with lithologic and
climatic factors. Morphohydroclimatic and
phytopedoclimatic conditions led to the application
of agroimproved work, in order to capitalize the
irrigable potential. Thus, changes occurred in the
overall morphology and dynamics of the relief,
both interfluvial (padings) and the fluvial one
(river plains, by creating reservoirs). The
implemented hydrosystems, over time, led to
causal-genetic and functional changes of overall
morphohydrografy and soil mantle.
Mostistea river basin is one of the most
anthropogenic hydrological systems in the Eastern
Romanian Plain. The mainly course define
Bărăgan in east and Vlăsia in north-east that links
directly to a small portion and with its tributaries
drains the field on an area of 1734 km2. To the
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West is bordered by Pasarea basin, a Dambovita
river tributary, to the south, with an interbasinal
area towards Arges basin, and in the northwest the
watershed follows the scarp of Ialomita terrace.
Being a transient unit, from the bioclimatic
point of view, between the steppe area, more arid,
in east and the forest steppe in the west, and also
the presence of the black earth soil, fertile, this
space required changes, by planning the
hydroimproved Mostistea system, at the end of 20th
century, in order to recover the potential irrigable
land. The source of water for irrigation in
Mostistea perimeter was the Danube. The other
watercourses
bordering
(Ialomita,
Arges,
Dambovita, Mostistea) did not have sufficient
flows as naturally during the growing season.

Objectives and methodology of work
The correlation between the soil element and the
morphological one may be a significant variable in
the identification stage of development, age and
dynamics of the current forms of relief. Comparing
the soil maps with the geomorphological
and
hydrogeological ones, they can highlight
conditioning relationships that reflects a certain
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stage of development. Thus, the overall objective
of this study is to identify relationships occurred
meanwhile between deposits – phreatic water - soil
- relief under the direct action of the
hydroimproved system during 1976-1988 in the
Mostistea basin, when the irrigation system
worked in maximum capacity. The density of large
down-sagging depressions especially in the southwest of the basin (Ciornuleasa Field) requires a
detailed analysis as to play an evolving model of
relief, and for better management of land in the
future.
The methodology of work used to analyze the
relations between deposits – phreatic water-reliefsoil consisted of:
- systematic data on irrigated areas, spatial
built hydrotechnical facilities, water flows applied
during the period 1976-1988 (obtained from ISPIF
archives and from the research carried out by the
engineer Grumezea et. al, 1999, concerning the
progress of chemism and the level of water table
from the irrigation facilities interfacing with the
environment) and micromorphometry data obtained
on the basis of topographic maps (scale 1:25 000,
1:50 000.1971), of ortophotoplanes (2003) and
observations made on site (in the period 2004 2007);
- drawing up charts for the period 1976-1988
on the climate elements, on the applied water flows
and the percentage of areas with different depths of
the aquifers in the reference years;
- preparation, on the basis of recent literature,
of the maps regarding the distribution of the lines
that link the points with the same thikness of loess
deposits, of the hydroisobaths, of the division of
different types of phreatic-humid soil, using SRTM
model in ArcView program, and the creation of
maps, on the basis of results, which to reflect the
evolution of areas with different depths of phreatic
level in the reference years (1976, 1983, 1985, 1988);
- correlation between the evolution of phreatic
level and precipitations on the time taken into
account, among microrelief forms and distribution
of soils (oropedological relations).
In order to apply the assumption of the
aforementioned it was elected for a detailed
analysis an area within the interfluve ArgesMostistea, intensely affected by down-sagging
processes (padings in large numbers and different
sizes) and by the anthropogenic factor, by
arranging a system of irrigation to end of twentieth
century (1976-1988). It is about Mostistea-Ulmeni
system which overlaps on the common terraces of
Arges and Danube and their contact with

Ciornuleasa field (the system Mostistea I or
Mostistea-Ulmeni) (Fig. 4).

Relations between deposits- phreatic waterrelief-soil
More than in other units of relief, in plain, the
distribution of phreatic waters is subject to the
climate and the rock that determines the
distribution and evolution over time. There is a
close correlation between the genetic type of relief,
the thikness of surface deposits and the regional
allocation of phreatic waters. So, the high density
of padings on the medium and upper terraces of the
Danube is due to the thickness of large loessic
deposits (10 - 30 m) (Fig. 1), to the grainsize (silt
texture, silt-sand and silt-clay texture, containing
more than 1% gross sand), to the high porosity (3050%), to the high soluble salts (containing CaCo3
between 15-22%) and to the age. The nature of
wind and grain composition shows that loess and
some loessic deposits in their vicinity are generally
younger than the rest of deposits in the northern
plain, but older than those on lower terraces
(Grigore, 1971).
The influence of the phreatic waters dynamics
in pading microrelief with a direct connection with
the thickness of loessic deposits is also a variable
subject in the occurrence and development of
them. Water makes loess to transform itself into an
easily compressible material. Hydrogeological
maps prepared by Liteanu, Slăvoacă, (1956, 1957),
Coteţ (1954), Bandrabur, (1961), illustrate the
depths to large groundwater aquifers in the upper
and medium terrace of the Danube and at its
contact with Ciornuleasa Field, where the
thickness of loess deposits exceed 20 m (Fig. 2).
Within the Mostistea basin can be observed an
increase in the depth of groundwater aquifers to the
north and northeast to southwest, from Vlăsiei
Plain and Ialomiţa interfluve, where phreatic water
is from 2-10 m depth towards the medium terrace
of the Danube and Ciornuleasa Field, where
izophreates can be found at more than 20 m deep.
In the north-east part of the basin, just a band that
corresponds to Ialomita terrace and where sandy
deposits prevail, the aquifers are over 20 m deep.
In terms of draining groundwater, the Ciornuleasa
Field submit a slowed drainage (Ujvari, 1972,
Coteţ, 1954, 1976), even Murgoci and Rusescu
(1907), and then Cotet (1954) considered the area
as a semiendoreic space, with numerous
"windows" or "patches".
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Fig. 1 The thickness of loessic deposits in Mostistea basin and adjacent regions (Dambovita-Ialomita interfluve)
(after Codarcea and Bandrabur, 1964)

Fig. 2 Mostistea Basin - hydrogeological map (after Bandrabur, scale 1:250 000 and Liteanu et all.,
scale 1:100 000 – Bucuresti, Lehliu, Oltenita maps)
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In the west of Baragan-Mostistea, the
depressions microrelief creates conditions for
diversifying the edaphic mantle where the typical
genetic zonal soil is black earth. Greater quantity
of water that accumulates in depressions, as a
result of internal and external drainage, causing a
humectation here more pronounced than on the
tabular relief of the field and the occurrence of
eluvium soil. Thus, the upward movement of water
in deeper layers to the superficial one rarely occurs
in short periods of the year, or even at all,
therefore, the soluble salts are not transported to
the surface by lifting the capillary water. In this
way, carbonates (hard soluble salts) can be found
at a major depth as more deepest the depression is
and provide here conditions for accumulation of
water in greater quantities and hence a worsening
of aerohydric regime, with negative consequences
for fertility soils (Chitu, 1975). Parallel with the
eluvium and podzolic soil processes from the
padings, is a down-sagging of the mineral material.
Within the intefluve Dambovita- Ialomiţa,
the phreatic-humid soils 1) occupy an area of about
450 km2 (45.000 hectares), and their distribution
reflects a good correlation with the arrangement of
2-5 m and 5-10 m izophreatics. Usually these areas
do not overlap the down-sagging depressions, but
are subject to the hyrogeological factor (phreatic
water near the surface). There were grouped three
areas with phreatic-humid soils (Fig. 3) in the
upper basin Mostistea, the intefluve ColentinaCociovaliştea, the interfluve Mostistea-Ialomita
and the contact surface between the lower terrace
of the Danube with the flood-plain (ManastireaCetatea Veche).
In the first group under quercinee forests
prevails brown-reddish argillic soil, which,
because of worsening the water and air regime
within the microdepressions, led to the emergence
of a variety of zonal sol degradation forms with the
phreatic-wet soil appearance. In the second group
in the eastern and north-eastern basin, in the valley
head of the Mostistea tributaries (Argova, Vanata,
Colceag) there are cambic chernozems and
phreatic-wet argillic soils. For the Danube, where
phreatic water is near the surface, loess has a good
permeability, and excess water entered through the
application of agricultural irrigation have led to the
emergence of carbonated soils and phreatic-humid
semicarbonated soils.
To highlight the close relationship that exists
between the microrelief forms and edaphic mantle
were made correlations between padings soil
distribution (cambic chernozems and argillic soils

in padings and padinies, respectively cambic
chernozems and phreatic-humid argillic ones in
padings and padinies) (fig. 4) and the distribution
of down-sagging microdeppresions. It notes the
high density areas filled with pading soils on the
interfluve Mostistea-Argeş respective Ciornuleasa
Field and its contact with the terrace T4 of the
Danube, where the thickness of the loess deposit is
considerable (20-25 m), and the phreatic water is at
a great deep.
Where hydrostatic level is close to the surface
(2-5m) down-sagging microdeppresions frequency
decreases and prevail cambic chernozems and
phreatic-humid argillic soils. Area taken for
analysis to highlight the influence intake of water
through irrigation system Mostistea-Ulmeni is
characterized by dominance of chernozems and
argillic in padings with different sizes, from 0,005
km2 up to 1.8 km2. As the depth of the depression
increases, the difference in the degree of eluvium
process also increases, you can actually arrive at a
greater diversification of soil mantle by the
appearance of soil in three degrees of eluvium
process: weak, moderate and strong, and also those
that are in various stages of podzolization (weak,
moderate or strong).
Evolution of phreatic water level in the
Mostistea-Ulmeni system
Mostistea-Ulmeni system, with an area of 21,000
ha, has become operational at full capacity in the
year 1976. The edaphic mantle was represented by
chernozems formed on loess. On the profiles of
soil humus decrease in depth reaching 1.45-2% at
the depth of 100 cm. From the structural point of
view the deposit falls into the silt category,
containing 21-32% clay and 15-32 % dust. The
content of fine particles is about 60%, and the sand
grosier of 0.1%. Uniformity of grain size
distribution values on the soil profile indicates a
deposit of loess without layers. Volumetric weight
is between 1.37 and 1.42 kg/m3 (Grumezea, 1999).
Uniformity of grain size distribution values on
the soil profile indicates a deposit of loess without
layers. Volumetric weight is between 1.37 and 1.42
kg/m3.
1) carbonated phreatic-humid chernozems semicarbonated
phreatic-humid
139
km2,
chernozems - 102.5 km2, cambic phreatic-humid
chernozems - 101 km2, alkaline phreatic-humid
chernozems - 0.75 km2, typical argillic phreatichumid chernozems - 95 km2 and typical brownreddish phreatic-humid chernozems - 10.8 km2
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Fig. 3 The distribution of the phreatic-humid soils in Dambovita-Ialomita interfluve (the phreatic level near the surface)

Mostiştea-Ulmeni
System

Fig. 4 The distribution of pading soils (cambic and argillic chernozems of padings and padinies)
in Dambovita-Ialomita interfluve
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To play the evolutions of groundwater have
been considered 12 years of reference (19761988), during which the hydrotechnical system
worked at full capacity. The level oscillations were
followed by hydro-engineers in 87 points
(stationary, hydrogeological and wells). They also
have been made correlation with the average
annual amount of precipitation fallen during that
period. Thus, following sketches of the map of Fig.
5 can conclude the following:
- the area with the phreatic level over 10 m (in
most cases 10-15 m, rarely more than 20 m) in
1976 represented approximately 55% of the total
arranged area, so that in 1988 to drop to 35%, with
greater limitations in 1981, 1984, 1987, when it
represented 28%, 21%, and respectively 20%;
- surface with the level ranging from 5-10
meters in 1976 represented about 45%, and in
1988, about 33%, remaining the same in the period

1976-1987, including 1987, at the limit of 42-60%
in most years of this range;
- phreatic water levels of between 3-5 meters
were present at the rate of 0.8% of the total area in
1976, up to about 27% in 1986, with further
increases between 1983 and 1986 and then with
reductions by 1988, when they met for about 17%
of the entire surface;
- areas with phreatic levels between 2 and 3 m
were below 2% during this period, with the
exception of 1988, when they reached 10%;
- levels ranging between 2-3 meters were met
only in the years 1978, 1981, 1983, 1987 and 1988
under 1% of the entire area, except the year 1988,
when they were on about 3% of the total area of
the perimeter analyzed;
- levels located above 1 m have been identified
only in 1988, on an area representing 1.5% of the
total.

Fig. 5 Drafts of map on the evolution of areas with different water depths of phreatic water in Mostistea-Ulmeni sector
(after Grumeza N., 1999)

If you take into account the average annual
precipitation fallen (Fig. 6) you can observe that
extremes were recorded in the years 1979 (571.3
mm) and 1988 (528 mm), however, by referencing
these data with the evolution of phreatic level (Fig.
6-B) is found that the influence of climatic factor
has been weak, the correlation coefficient not

exceeding the significance threshold (R2 =
0.1728). Thus, the supplement of water applied
through irrigation has led to increasing phreatic
level, especially isophreates of less than 3 m, 3-5
m respectively, detrimental to those with values
greater than 10 m.
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Fig. 6 Average annual precipitation chart (1976-1988) at the station Fundulea (A) and the correlation
precipitation-phreatic level (B)

Fig. 7 Relations soil-microrelief in southern Ciornuleasa Field and terraces of the Danube (Mostistea-Ulmeni system)

If you take into account the average annual
precipitation fallen (Fig. 6) you can observe that
extremes were recorded in the years 1979 (571.3
mm) and 1988 (528 mm), however, by referencing
these data with the evolution of phreatic level (Fig.
6-B) is found that the influence of climatic factor
has been weak, the correlation coefficient not
exceeding the significance threshold (R2 = 0.1728).
Thus, the supplement of water applied through
irrigation has led to increasing phreatic level,
especially isophreates of less than 3 m, 3-5 m
respectively, detrimental to those with values
greater than 10 m.

Conclusions
Evolution of phreatic levels in the period 19761988 distinguishes by increases in isophreates of
less than 3 m, 3-5 m respectively, and reducing
areas with isophreates of 10-15 meters and over 15
m. The correlation between the areas occupied by
the isophreate under 3 m and precipitation (Fig. 6 B) is a weak direct correlation showing its
dependence by another factor, respectively the
intake of water from Mostistea (irrigation system).
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Phreatic water has moved upward according
to the topographic surface sinks, respectively
down-sagging microdepressions and Arges
tributary glens or those that fragmentize the
medium and lower scarp of terraces of the Danube.
In fig. 7 can be observed the slopes’ cambic
chernozems allocation within the glens and of
cambic chernozems and argillic soils of the
padings and padinies. The amount of water applied
through irrigation has led to changes in the
topographic surface, by increasing the size of
padings and padinies microrelief, and implicitly to
the development of an intrazonal edaphic mantle.
Oropedological relations (or geomorphopedological relations) can be explained by the
action of building channels for water adduction, so
by human intervention. Thus, the losses of water
along their products have also conditioning factors
of growth areas with phreatic table at 3-5 m, less
than 3 m respectively and expanding areas of
cambic black earth soil of padings and padinies in
the northern sector taken for analysis (where are
the largest down-sagging depressions), as in the
south-eastern and south-western area, by

submitting glens that fragmentize the medium
terrace of the Danube (Fig. 7). In this way, the
human factor, beside lithology, climate and
microrelief characteristics, constituted an essential
factor in the changes occurred in the
oropedophreatic system.
Taking into account the potential of irrigable
plain is required in the future to turn to good
account the down-sagging and pipping microrelief
as positive elements in the water target. Thus, the
alinigments of padings and glens from the field can
be in charting directions for the irrigation
adduction water channels to the margins, lower as
altitude by smoothing some padings, method
otherwise proposed since 1972 by Caceu and
Moisa (Method of levelling the padings,
Hidrotehnica, No. 6), but for regions with low
density of padings and small areas. Thus, it is
necessary that particular attention to be paid to
microregions with a high density of padings, taking
into account the oropedophreatic particularities
shown above in order to maintain favorable
conditions to the practice agriculture.
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